
SALEM SETS RECORD

METHODIST DRIVE

Sixteen Churches and Towns
Complete Quotas.

ALL NORTHWEST RESPONDS

Telegram From East Says $2 0,0 0 0,-0-

Already Raised In Great
Xation-Wid- e Campaign.

Twenty, million dollars was the total
reported last night In the Methodist
centenary fund, according to a tele-
gram from C. S. "Ward, director-genera- l,

received by northwest headquarters of
the Methodist centenary $105,000,000
drive in Portland. The extensive solic-
itation of the drive does not begin until
noon tomorrow.

Nineteen out of the 20 Methodist
rill go over the top, telegraphed Mr.

Ward. The Buffalo district already has
completed Its driv ewith an oversub-
scription of $46,000 on a $7,000,000
Xiuota.

All over the northwest. ' churches
Stave been sending in returns the past
week, 56 having reported as conplet-in- g

their quotas.
More than $500,000 has been col-

lected according to Dr. A. I. Howarth,
associate executive secretary of the
.Portland area.

Salem District Leads.
The Salem district holds the banner

record in the northwest. Sixteen
churches and towns in the area have
completed their allotments. These
towns are: Sheridan, McMinnville,
Uallas, Brooks, Ballston, Fargo, Tam;.
hill. Oak Grove, Carlton, Lafayette,
Amity, Falls City, Perrydale, Livesley
and Dayton. A notable record in the
northwest is that of the little town
of Dayton. Dayton had a quota of
$4420, yet, under the leadership of Dr.
W. A. Marcjy, $11,376, or 257 per cent,
Itvas raised.

"With a total membership of 150,134
Tersons were pledged to daily prayer
end 61 pledged themselves to devote
one-ten- th of their future income to the
work of Christianity.

"As the result of the organization
stbility displayed by 95 per cent of thepastors and directors of the Methodist
centenary campaign, we are on th
eve of the greatest rellgous campaign
ver attempted, without being com

pelled to make last minute pleas for
volunteers," said Frank C. Jackson,
campaign director.

Klfty-Sl- x Cities Over.
"The Methodist centenary quotas are

approximately the same as those in the
war drives of the Red Cross, yet sa
thoroughly have the churches or
ganized their solicitation committees
that we confidently expect a large
number of them to report their total
quotas by Sunday night.

"Perhaps 5 per cent of the towns are
not organised, but this deficiency will
be corrected by Saturday night.

"I do not think we ehall have to
make any future appeals. When it is
considered that 56 cities have reported
their allotments in advance of actual
solicitation. T believe the records of
Oregon and Washington are still fur
ther augmented."

Of the $105,000,000 centenary fund,
$40,000,000 will be spent for schools
hospitals and missionary work all over
the world; $25,000,000 for war recon
struction in this country and in Ku
rope, and $4,000,000 for a great city
and country scheme of community
churches in this country.

VANCOUVER SEEKS DOCKS

C03rrERCIAIj CLUB COMMITTEE
NAMED- - TO ADVISE ACTION".

Membership Campaign for Boosters
Progresses Well and. Much

; Cash. Is liaised.

VANCOUVER. Wash., May 16. (Spe-
cial.) That before this city can be-
come a port of any consequence and
control any considerable amount of
ocean-goin- g business adequate harbor
facilities must be provided, was the
opinion expressed by many citizens at
a meeting of the commercial club last
night. The port of Vancouver commis
sion expressed a willingness to con
struct a dock under certain conditions.
and a committee was appointed to look
into the matter and advise what action
ehould be taken.

If there were suitable dockage fa
cilities here the immense amount of
cement and other materials io be used
in the construction of the North Bank
and other roads of the county could be
unloaded here. As it is it will prob
ably be unloaded in Portland and for
warded here.

Reports from the three committees
which have been working to increase
the membership indicate that good re
sults are being obtained. About 100
new members have already been se
cured. One committee reported 61 ap
plications for membership and that it
had raised S510. Two additional com
mittees, consisting of five members
each, were appointed. The club has seta goal of 500 members to be reached by
the first meeting in June.

Some nervousness which has been
manifested during the past few days
caused by uncertainty as to whether
the Dailey Clay Products company was
to be added to the industries of thecity was dispelled by statements of
A. Jj. Haley, representing the company,
and George McCoy. Mr. Haley stated
that all connections had been severedby the management with Molalla, Or.,
and that most of the construction sup-
plies were either here or in transit,and that the company was ready to are
ahead as soon as the necessary sitewas securer!.

OFFICER VISITS CORVALLIS

Colonel Frazier Views Prospects for
Coast Artillery Unit at College.

CORVALLIS. Or., May 16. (Special.)
Lieutenant-Colon- el W. D. Frazier.coast artillery, Washington, D. C, was

at the college today with a view to
placing a coast artillery unit here.

Officers are here and equipment
valued at approximately $300,000 is to
be brought to the college for the fieldartillery units. Six field officers now
here include Major E. C. Hanford, threecaptains and two lieutenants. Others
will arrive before the opening of col
lege in September. Equipment includ
ing horses, gunsand motor trucks ir
expected to arrive in the early summer.

Much interest is being shown by the
students and 400 are expected by Major
Hanford to apply for training.

The walrus is one of the thickest.
skinned animals In existence, its hide
being so thick that It Is possible to split
it in several layers, every layer tough
and durable, tor the finest leather.

TIIE MORNING OREG ONIAX, MAT

:With the Warmer Days Shop in Comfort
5 Come down early in the morning and buy everything you need in one of

our three big markets. They are fine, airy markets as brightly clean and
n cheery as you could wish. Our every thought is for your comfort,

venience and saving. We obtain for you only the highest grade groceries
and sell them for less. You may buy everything you need for your table

J under one roof without the inconvenience of shopping around, for you
know prices are lower than elsewhere for the highest quality goods.
Just come in this week-en-d and see for yourself. Deliveries from People's

n Market only both East and West Portland.

FREE CARRY ALL BAG GIVEN WlTH $2.00 ORDER

First Call for
Breakfast

Ralston Bran ............. .loci
sack Farina 75

9 lbs.' Rolled Oats 70c
10 lbs. Corn Meal.......... 650
3 pkgs. Corn Flakes ...25
2 pkgs. Grape Nuts.... .....230
1 pkgv Roman Meal. ....... .300
Teco Pancake Flour 1O0
2 pkgs. Puffed Wheat 250
2 pkgs. Puffed Rice... 230

For Hot
"Beverages

1 pkg. Postum 200
1 large Instant Postum 430
1 lb. Wadco Coffee 400
3 Wadco Coffee $1.15
1 lb. Ghirardelli Chocolate. . .300
1 lb. bulk Cocoa.... ..250
1 lb. bulk Chocolate 250

S50Q0 IS

MBS. E. P. VAX DELIXDEB WINS

BREACH OF PROMISE SUIT.

After Being Out 90 Minutes Jury
Decides Plaintiff Entitled; to Dam-

ages Front J. A. Richmond.

"VAXCOTJVKTt. Wash.. May 1. (Spe-
cial.) A verdict for $5000 was awarded
to Mrs. E. P. Van Delinder in her
breach of promise suit against J. A.
Richmond by a jury in the superior
court here today. The returned a
verdict after beinsr out 90 minutes.

From its beginning the case attracted
large crowds of interested spectators,
women forming the larger part of
those attending. The trial has been In
prosrress since Monday and has been
bitterly contested; some of the best
and most experienced legal talent of
the county being engaged in the foren-
sic contest. Four women were on the
jury.

lbs.

jury

Mrs. van Delinder ssnea z.i,uuu dam
ages, whim sne claimea sne suiierea
by his alleged breach of promise to
marry her. The defendant denied every- -

.

Tillamook Cheese Omelet a la
Cream for Five People

Br HmT Thtoj
Chef, Hotel Benson. Portland

Nine eprs. beat up well, 5 ounces of Tilla-
mook Cheese, 1 oance of butter, cayenne
pepper. Worcester sance, salt in caserolle.lt cheese melt, add half-pi- of cream
and two tablespoons of beaten egs. Make
real smooth by working, then put pan on
ore, put in a little butter and start to
scramble your er. After the ens are
pretty well cooked, take 11 of the pre-
pared cheese and spread over eggs in the
pan and fold it up into the shape of an
omelet. Let it get a little bnj-w- on one
side and put on plate and garnish with the
balance of the creamed cheese.
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Look This List
Jello, per pkg 110
Jiffy Jell, per pkg. .1. .100
4 pkgs. Macaroni, Spaghetti, Ver-

micelli or Noodles 300
Cremettes', per pkg ....1O0
Fletcher's Best Flour, per sack

, $2.75
1 lb. Crescent Baking Powder at

- 250
1 lb. Feanut Butter. ....... .150
10 lbs. Sugar $1
1 lb. Ginger Snaps 150
Chipped Beef, per glass 150
3 glasses Olives 250
1 quart Water Glass.". 300

1 pkg. Citrus Powder
for 230

1 pkg. No Rub Wash Powder 250
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thlng. but said he had, out of kindness
to Mrs. Van Delinder, her out to

several Mr.
married another last

.

623 in
in Week.

SALEM, Or.. May 16.
Four fatal accidents out of a total of
622 were to the ac-

cident durlns the past
week, to the weekly accident
report. of the fatalities were in
accidents to loggers, two at Corvallis,
and one at Deer Island.

Of the 622 &96 were subject
to the of the

act.

AT

Jfevr in
of Corps.

OF Eugene,
May 16. Colonel V. A

United new
of he reserve officers' train-

ing corps branch here, has up
bis duties as of military sci

on

1 bottle Del Monte . .250
1 quart . .......... .250
6 rolls Wax' 250
6 rolls Toilet ....... .250
3 pkgs. .......
1 Karo. ....... .900
1 lb. Sago 150
1 lb. ......150
3 lbs. White Beans.
3 lbs. Pink Beans 250
3 lbs. Broken 250
3 bottles .. .250
3 bottles Lemon 250

lb. 100

Wash Day Items for Less
Washing 5 bars Lily White Soap 250

10 bars' White Soap. 550
Palm Olive Soap 100

aj

In Vista House Market
N. E. Cor. Fourth Yamhill

taken
dinner times. Richmond

woman November.

FATAL ACCIDENTS FOUR

Casualties Suffered, Oregon

(Special.)

reported industrial
commission

according
Three

accidents,
provision workmen's com-

pensation

COL. CALDWELL EUGENE

Commandant Xow Charge
Training

TJXrVERSITY OREGON,
(Special.)

Caldwell, States army, com-
mandant

taken
professor

for

Mustard
Paper
Paper.

...100
gallon

Tapioca

..250

Rice
Vanilla Extract.

Extract
Fancy Broken Cookies,

Crystal

and S. and

ence and tactics, having arrived with
Mrs. Caldwell yesterday.

Colonel Caldwell, who in 1916-191- 7

was commandant of cadets at Oregon
Agricultural college, returned lately
from overseas, where he served as a
brigadier-gener- al in the national army.
When the 91st division reached France
he was assigned as commander of the
182d brigade, he led in Belgium.
At the end of the war he resumed his
peace rating as colonel of regulars.

His second in command, here is
Raymond C. Baird, who

under him twice before once in
the Hawaiian islands and once, in
1915-191- 6, at Fort Ueorge "Wright,
Spokane.

VISITOR'S MISSION

Ellcnsburg Councilman Shot on
Opening to Stranger.

ELLENSBUnO, Wash.. May 16. M.
L. Bridgham, coroner of Kittitas county
and a member of the Enensburg city
council, was shot by an unidentified
man shortly after midnight early today
and died seven hours later.

Before he died Mr. Bridgham said
he was awakened by a man knocking
at the door of his home. When he
opened the door a stranger asked for
Mr. Rrklphnm, he yaid. When the

Famous Chef's Recipe--

UlbLb

Market

Through

PEOPLES"

There are few dishes to compare vrith a '"Tillamook"
Cheese Omelet serve instead of. the meat; course;
it is delicious and satisfying.
This is, only one of the many cheese dishes that is

' making "Tillamook" more and more famous.
'Tillamook" is full cream, cheese the milk that
makes it is from tested herds that feed on the rich
succulent grass of the famous Tillamook Valley the
year round. 'Tillamook is sold by the slice, also
individual sizes, 6 and 14 pounds, for
large families, Hoarding houses, etc

TILLAMOOK COUNTY CREAMERY ASSN.
24 Cheese-Kitchen- s, Owned and Operated

hy Tillamook Dairymen
TILLAMOOK. OREGON

Look Tillamook the Rind

Catsup.

Toothpicks.

DEATH

convenient

Stock Up on
Canned Goods

2 cans Tomatoes. ......... .250
1 can Corn....'. 150
Van Camp's Soups ......... .100
4 cans Hava Beans .,.250
5 cans Deviled Meat. ....... 250
3 cans Ripe Olives ...250
2 cans Eagle Milk. ..... ....450

For Cooking
1 quart Wesson Oil 7O0
1 lb. Umeco Nut Oleomargine for

.. 350
b. can Crisco .950

Dairy Products
1 lb. Full Cream Cheese. .. .400
1 lb Homestead Butter. . . . .600
3 pkgs. Pimento Cheese. ... . .230

CENTRAL
MARKET

IN PACIFIC MARKET
E. Cor. Fourth Yamhill

which

served

Door

stranger was told he was talking to
Mr. tiriagnam. he drew a revolver an
shot through the screen door. A bulle
entered the councilman's right breast.
No clew to the murderer has been

CITY BAND FOR SOLDIERS

Returned Service Men Mar Get
Places at Union Wages.

Returned service men who are musi-
cians may have opportunity to become
membere of Portland's municipal band.
Park Superintendent Keyser, whose
headquarters is In the city hall, will
take all applications made for mem
bership in the band.

The members of the municipal band
will be paid union wages and will be
given an opportunity to play a fullsummer schedule. The city council de-
cided that it would be a practical plan
to Invite th returned service men to
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Use one rounded tablespoqnful of GhirardeJlFs Ground
Chocolate for each cup'wanted. Mix with a little milk: to
form a paste. Add-thi- s to the balance of milk and let it
come to boiling point, stirring continuously all the while.

4.
4iow --hmake vcisr oio of

QmdtdiMs dsublv delicious:
7Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate is

aways delicious that's true! But, ifyou
will simply follow the simple directions
given above, you will find your cup of
Ghirardelli's doubly delicious.

Easy to make takes but a minute or
two. And it's just as ..easy to make it

'right and get all the goocl put of it.

is
you

Ghirardelli's is not sold in bulk but in cans enlj.
Look for the label on the Ghirar-- i
delli can. Then you will be. doubly sure that
you are getting the eriginal
At your grocer's in Vz lb., i lb., and 3 lb. cans.

D. CO.
Sac llf .

4..V --:. JA r.g

form the band, and although all the
men are not yet home, it is thought
that enough have returned to organize
a first-cla- ss band.

SOLDIERS LEAVE FOR HOME

Transports Sail From Brest AYitli

Men of 89th IMvlsion Aboard.
RT5KST, May 1. The transports

Sin Fntseuce

Montana. North Pakota and Huntington
sailed today with troops of the S9th
division, national army men from Kan.
baa. Missouri and South Dakota.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 16. One hun
dred and thirty-on- e members of th-lllt- h

engineers arrived here today from
overseas for

rhon our want ads to The Orcgo-nla- n.

Phone Main 7070. A 605.
T?l The urrenninn classified ads.

ir.

On Baked Potato and Other Hot Vegetables

addst that richness which makes foods more taste-
ful. for all cooking purposes it gives equally satis-
factory results. . good on bread, toast and
hotcakes.
Made, packaged and delivered without being touched by
hand.
You are welcome to visit the modern and sanitary plant

Fourth and Hoyt streets and see the process by which
Columbia Brand Oleomar-
garine made fresh daily.

Your grocer can supply
with this Economical and
Wholesome Product.

UNION MEAT CO.

Ghirirdelli

Ground Chocolate.

Say "Gear-ar-dell- y"

GHIRARDELLI

ilpil

demobilization.
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Oleomargarine
such

And
Surprisingly

isiiThe Thrift
Spread"


